
THIS MUST BE SIGNED BY THE APPLICANT/AGENT AND SHOULD BE 
PLACED ON APPROPRlA TE LETTERHEAD 

ReQuest for Confidentialitv 

Date: 2015-1-8 

Su均ect: Confidentiality Request for: Y44-S9P 

Pursuant to FCC 47 CRF 0.457(d) and 0.459 and IC RSP-I00, Section 6.4, the applicant requests that a pal1 ofthe 
su同 ect FCC application be held confidential 

Type ofCon】 fidentia创lity Requested 
口 S创ho创门 Term '>/ P阳e创rnηl门m丁
口 S创ho阳1旧m阳Oαort门.t T刊巳m
口 ShOl1 Tenn 
口 Short Tenn 
口 Short Tenn 
口 Short Term 
口 Short Term 
口 Short Term 

口 Pell11anent* 2
'>/ Permanent 
'>/ Permanent 
口 Permanent
'>/ Pennanent 

口 Short Tenη 口 Pennanent*
*Note: (Insel1 Exolanation as N巳cessary)

Exhibit 
Block Diagrams 
External Photos 
InternaJ Photos 
Operation Descri ption/Theory of Operation 
Parts List & PlacementIBOM 
Tune-Up Procedure 
Schematics 
Test Setup Photos 
User' s ManuaJ 

__ STONEX SRL__ has spent substantial effort in developing this product and it is one of the first of its kind 
in industry. I-J avi鸣 the su均 ect information 巳asily available to "competition" would negate the advantage they have 
achieved by deveJoping this product. Not protecting the details ofthe design wilJ resuJt in financial hardship. 

Permanent Confidentiality: 
The applicant requests the exhibits listed above as pennanentJy con 日 dential be pennanently withheld frorn pubJic 
review due to materiaJs that contain trade secrets and proprietary infonnation not customarily reJeased to the public. 

Short-Term Confidentiality: 
The applicant requests the exhibits select巳d above as short term confidential be withheld from public view for a 
period of_立一_ days from the date ofthe Grant of Equipment Authorization and prior to marketing. This is to 
avoid premature r巳Jease of sensitive information prior to marketing or release ofthe product to the public. AppJicant 
is aJso aware that they are responsible to notify ACB in the event information regarding the product or the product is 
made availabJe to lh巳 pllbJic. ACB will then release the docllments Jisted above for pubJic disclosure pursuant 10 
FCC PubJic Notice DA 04-1705. 

NOTE for lndustry Canada Applications: 
The applicant understands that untiJ such time that IC distinguishes between Short Tenn and Permanent 
Confidentiality, either type of marked exhibit above will simply be marked Confidential when submitted to IC 

Sincerely, 

By: 
(S ignature/Tit Je3

) 

斗ljl叫巳7严~~ TSX 
SRL 

2 _ The asterisked items (*) require fUlther justification before permanent confidentiality will be allowed. These also currentl y 
require review by the FCC under their Permit-But-Ask pol icy before the grant is issued and can delay completion of an 
application. Further j ustification should be add巳d to the note above. One such example for a potted device would be: 'The 
EUT is FULLY potted using a non-removable epoxy based materia l. Removal of potting material causes irreparable 
damage to internal circuitry. See photographs exhibits that oUlline the device before and after potting." 

- \l u 马 1 bc , ignçd b) applicilnt cllntact 吕 l 飞 C Jl 101' applica l1l on the H (川te. or b} lhc author'ÍLecl a吕cn t i f an approprialc 
aulho ri zed agcnt lener ha~ been pro 飞 ' idcd . I.Cllcrs should be pl aced on appropri ate lctl巳rh ead.
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